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2023
Summer 

Camps



SCHOLARSHIPS 
AVAILABLE!

Apply online.

Dear Camp Fire families,

I’ve seen firsthand how important summer camp can be for young people. I 
came to Minnesota from the UK to be a camp counselor and I was hooked from 
day one. I enjoyed 10 years at that camp, the final four years as the Camp 
Director. I love creating an outdoor space for youth to be their authentic selves, 
away from screens and other digital pressures. I am excited to continue making 
Camp Fire Minnesota a safe, fun environment for campers and staff alike. When 
I’m not at camp I enjoy playing soccer, running, skiing, and spending time with 
my wife and 3 young kids.

Registration opens in January!
Overnight Camp: Jan 4, 9am CST
Day Camp: Jan 11, 9am CST

Register online at campfiremn.org/register. Visit campfire.org/parent-resources 
for a registration checklist, our cancellation policy, and more.

CONTACT US: info@campfiremn.org | 612.235.7284 

See you this summer!

Paddy “Stoke” Cullen
Outdoor Programs Manager

You Belong Here
At Camp Fire Minnesota, inclusion is one of our core values, 

and we believe every young person should feel that they 
belong at camp. Learn how we put this into action and read 
about our recent name change: campfiremn.org/inclusion



DAY CAMP
Ages: 5-14 | $350
An outdoor adventure just down the road! Each day is full of activities like 
archery, arts and crafts, nature exploration, swimming, field games, and more. 
Groups are kept small and are led by trained counselors who are dedicated to 
helping campers learn new skills, build confidence, and discover their spark. 

SPECIALTY DAY CAMPS
Ages: 5-14 | $390
Explore a new interest and turn it into a full-fledged passion. Campers will have 
dedicated time each day to enjoy their Specialty Day Camp activity in addition 
to the traditional Day Camp activities. Choose from archery, adventure course, 
art, sports, cooking, waterfront, wilderness survival, and fort-building 
specialty sessions.

OVERNIGHT CAMP
Ages: 7-15 (Check out Teen Week 
for ages 13-17!) | $755
A tech-free week full of classic camp 
activities and Camp Fire traditions! 
Adventures start in the morning and 
continue through the evening with a mix 
of choice time and group experiences. 
Learn new skills, build friendships, and 
get in touch with nature! 

Cabin Options for All
Boy, girl, and all-gender cabins

WORK AT SUMMER CAMP  
Apply  at campfiremn.org/employment

We’re hiring counselors, lifeguards, cooks, & more! 

For all dates and rates, please visit 
campfiremn.org/camps.

After a positive response to 
our pilot in 2022, we’re proud 
to offer all-gender cabins 
again as an additional option 
for campers ages 10+.

Learn more: campfiremn.org/
all-gender-cabins



MINI-OVERNIGHT CAMP
Ages: 7-12 | $530
A 3-night sampling of everything Overnight Camp has to offer!  Campers stay in 
cabins with other Mini-Overnight campers, enjoy activities with their cabin 
group all week, and gather for all-camp games and campfires in the evening. 
This is a perfect stepping stone to full-week Overnight Camp if your camper is 
new to overnights.

NORTHWOODS ADVENTURE TRIPS
Ages: 14-17 | $815-$875
Led by two fully trained and qualified trip leaders, campers build lifelong skills 
like collaboration, communication, and self-confidence. Choose your own 
adventure: North Shore Adventure Trip, Wabana Chain of Lakes Canoe Trip, or 
the Namakagon River Canoe Trip.

TEEN LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT
Ages: 14-17 | DCA: $350, CIT: $950
Our Leadership Development Program is designed to progressively transform 
campers into counselors and help them build leadership skills. At each level, 
dedicated counselors guide teens through leadership training while instilling 
confidence, empathy, and responsibility. 

Day Camp 
Assistant

1 week (daytime)

Counselor-in-
Training

2 weeks (overnight)

Junior 
Counselor

Get paid all summer! 

campfiremn.org/camps



You Belong Here
At Camp Fire Minnesota, inclusion is one of our core values, 

and we believe every young person should feel that they 
belong at camp. Learn how we put this into action and read 
about our recent name change: campfiremn.org/inclusion

SCHOOL BREAK CAMP
Ages: 5-14 | When school is out, camp is in session! 
Registration is open: campfiremn.org/school-break

Treat your guests to Camp Fire – a venue with a purpose. 

Your rental directly supports our mission to connect young people to nature. 
Take a virtual tour and inquire about weddings, team-building retreats, and 
more: campfiremn.org/host

Jan 16: Martin Luther King Jr. Day 

Jan 23: Animal Planet

Jan 27: Forest Magic

Feb 20: Presidents’ Day

Mar 3: Water Adventure

Mar 27-31: Spring Break Adventure Week

Apr 7: Treasure Hunt

FAMILY EVENTS
You don’t have to wait for summer to get excited for camp! 
RSVP at campfiremn.org/events

Family Winter 
Adventure Day

February 11, 1-4pm

Volunteer 
Day

April 29, 9am-12pm

Summer Camp 
Open House
May 7, 1-4pm

Meet the 
Counselors

June 8, 4:30-6pm

Jessica Stoe Photography



Camp Fire Minnesota
3300 Tanadoona Drive
Excelsior, MN 55331
campfiremn.org 


